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Exceptional 
Values

We have welcomedV 
oui i cy,- (Governor, Sifij 
<L, K:Ù.M..-3., and 4^L_

I hi- ? aid of him, af e:\4*-- 
) hi-; Ring m our Lon&Sj

V II
re Canada's Best Flour♦ » declares the woman 

who takes pride in 
the kind of food she 
sets before her family.

She knows it doesn’t pay 
to waste her good efforts 
and her good flour, eggs 
and other materials by 
using anything but 
ROYAL—the best bak
ing powder made.
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'•'Re came—a at rand 
Lert —o’i- trrr^tiSB 

A$- we look over tiiel H| 
; activities in life we ,iiîrq 

an exceptionally busy ' H 
age of 18 he received 

Vvn*v . v intiment as clerk ,>nd4
tor the } rovincial DepfSj- B 
at the age ou 28 be'»:«l 
r.iembei of the iiativ^»^3H 
Board and a Commis-so^V*'^ 

Supren.c Court. The 
became assistant Natii 
cr, and several years hL 

! of the Executive Couiifi 
f lowing

Makes the Most Wonderful 

oread you ever baked

900 yds Dress Goods
*20 per eetlt. reduction.

80 Men’s and Boys’ Tweed 
and Serge Suits

2Û per cent, reduction.

1500 prs Boots and Shoes
AT SLAUGHTER PRICES.
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80 pieces Flo-r-n Papers
Regular price' 3b and 35c. ; / I- 

Now 20c per piece.

30 Ladies’ Winter Coats
Regular price up to $30.00.

- Offered now for $15.00.
Black Crescent Wool

At Lowest Prices.
, A full line of Choice Groceries 

always in stock.

Memorial Service 
At Central Chureh

I The Newfoundland 
Railway Situation

It Contains No Alum 
Leaves No Bitter Taste

Dominion of Ireland 
Inaugurated

riAdüiI* fob 
Tried

MADE IN CANADA
year, 1894, he I 

as native Lands Coni 
made a member of tl 
Council, becoming Mu 
s-oner the following y;

He was speedily g| 
Upon the ladder of si

! ■■1 \

and(Canadian Railway and
The evening service in Central! World.)

Methodist Church, Bay Roberts, on ' lhc '"auguration of the Irish Free
Sundav, October 22nd, took the form Th! aSreement made early in the. State as one of the Dominions of the 
of a Memorial Service to the late ^Ca!' between the Rcld Newfoundland. British Empire took place on Dec. 
Clayton Sparks, aged 17 years, only L° and the Newfoundland Govern , 6th The oath was admnistered to 
and beloved son of Jesse and Mary mCnt’ provlded for- thc operation of Timothy Healy as Governor-General

the railway and steamship lines, with by the Lord Chief Justice 
R. C. Morgan as General t Manager, j Healy's residence, and afterwards the 
up to Nov. 15, by which date it was new Governor-General administered 
expected to have a new agreement the oath to Prof. Michael Hayes as 
completed to provide for their future , Speaker of Dail Eireann. 
operation. The Legislature was called 
to meet on Oct. 30, mainly to 
sider the proposed 
but on Oct. 23 a proclamation 
issued further proroguing the Legis
lature until Dec. 20.

During the summer the Premier 
and the Attorney General went to 
England, Where they met thc Presi
dent and several other directors of 
the Reid Co., and representatives of 
Sir W. G. Armstrong; Whitworth"*'&
Co., to discuss the proposed Humber
River development proposals, which bute to the attitude of the British, 
are in sorte respects linked up with he read the following telegram from 
the railway matters. Press report^ as Andrew Bonar Law;— 
to the negotiations ar-1 somewhat opst.__'.'Chv -E-. iu„ugLi arltfei w. ti . ju._8
flicting, Qia» u**» «u

Marine
at*vc
miV Household Notes Local NewsL.
t o p

I A delicious sandwich filling is of 
prunes put through sieve, and nut 
meats flavored with salt and lempn $ror°gued un»d Wednesday, January

24th.

Ftv- 4 to \
F and 
tor the 
fe02 to 
bf Re- 
[Secre- 
rnnec- 
iceiveii 
of the

The General Assembly has beennext position was that#» 
ernor of Figi, Adm^Htfj 
Acting High Conmii^TO 
Western Pacific, and 96i 
1904 he occupied thCpHn 
ccivei General and 
tary. In the latter y^Hl 

tion with Figi ended ■Bg 
his appointment as Gov'Ot 
Falkland Islands in thè r^Lh^Vtlan-

tic—a position which h^_ |d-for ten' ' A r\ \ -nir J years. Later h.e Was "rv^fjelredeto, —Oil 03il8 MOQQ^y 

the Governorship oLttr.w Bahamas, „ z, x
and after six years of vKice there ROLLS (Job) _
he served in the capacity of Gover
nor of Tasmania . for by past two 
years. - V 5?

He is vr.r; *»-- rfr*# Tg-
paper work, and his favoriA sport is A«w dilll 1ÜU
cricket. And now .as he s rts his th

at Mr.Sparkes, of French’s Cove, «yho 
drowned on April 15th last, 
days and weeks that followed every 
effort was put forth toward the re-

was 
In the

‘ juice.-
«Two worn blankets’may be washed 

and tacked together and covered with 
sdkoiinc to make a fairly comforta
ble bed covering. .

«!. JARDINE & SON 
Attention!

On Sunday afternoon, Dec”. 17th, 
a Misiif 11 Service was held in tlje. 
Church of England church at Shears- 
town.

covery of the body, but without suc- 
Thc large churclx was well- 

nt^i fitted with the many friends and 
•sympathisers of the family, who had 
come to honor the 1 memory of one 
whom in life they loved and in death 
they mourned.
u%re occupied by the First Bay, Rob* 
erts Troop of Boy Scouts and tffe 
East Sunday School, as in both or
ganizations 4ie was an earnest and 
active me.mber. The service opened 
with the old familiar hymn “Abide 
with nie,” followed with prayer\py 
the pastor. Very touching was the 
rendering Of ‘‘Sometime we’ll under
stand, by\ the choir, a hymn parti
cularly suited to the

The ceremony was simple, and punc 
con- (bally at five o’clock the members as 

new agreement, sembled at Parliament to take the 
All the Labor members were

cess. The interesting service was 
conducted by Rev. E. M. Bishop, who 
gave a splendid address on the work 

led in better shape, as it does not in- of the Church in Uganda and Itechu- 
uease in bulk. ^ analand. The address • was such

i; In making pillows rub the inside of appreciated by all those who 
the new tick with beeswax or yellow so priviledged as to hear it.. At the 
soap, and the feathers will not work close of the service' the Mission Box 
through so easily."

Use dried-out fresh bread for stuf
fing. It keeps the article to be stubX

oath.
present and took the oath with the 
exception of Mr. Gaffney, member 
for Carlow, who was the only 
ber of Dail to vote against the Con
stitution, v

was

yiThe front seats were
mem-

j

Wall Papers es were brought forward.William Cosgrove, in acknowledg
ing his election as President, 
ed àn ovafion, 
dress in which he paid

A one-plate dinner consists of ve
getables—potatoes, carrots and 
ned i-eas—with poached 
center.

rcceiv- 
After -a short ad-

The Boy Scouts, on the same after-can—
for1 the no°' f paraded to Coley’s Point to 

attend Divine service. Quite a n;y)i- 
ber of Scouts turned out in charge 
of Scoutmaster Fred -Winser.

egga warm tri-

A PATTERN TO SUIT 
EVERY TASTE.

I The amateur house-painter must re
member never to paint wet or even 
damp woodwork. Also not to Ieav#

— — -----*--- -J Ct*v pami,
A dry oyster stew is made with the 

oysters and their liquor in a covered 
saucepan. Let heat over a quick fire 
till the oysters curl, then add butter, 
salt and black pepper, and srve with 
hot crackers. -

For a quick dessert put in the oven 
graham crackers with a marshmallow 

When the latter is soft, 
lay over each cracker another, which 
is spread with a tart jelly. Press to
gether and serve.

I
test appointment, that of ( O', ernor of 
Newfoundland, The Gun

Y •
\ un ,/1 ; in be 

< Jf Mj 7 ; lOn u.--A---- - Hrb nfo^casiont
"Not now, but inthe coming year% 

It may be in the better land, 
We’ll read the meanii^g'-of our tears 

And then - sometime we’ll under 
. stand.”

read French and Sarah 
Marshall arrived Vecently from Bos
ton, Mass., to spviiu 
months with their parents. They in
tend returning to the States in the 

, early spring.

w sties Sir Willin' i .. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
vuyc a prospère*». ! _ I

n CROCKERYWARE.

.agreement Free State I desire on behalf of un
covering both railway and steamship colleagues and myselfe-to convey you 
and Humber power, development mat a message of greeting and goodwill, 
ters has been arrived at, and that the , You may be assured we on our side 
British Trades Facilities Board is 1 will do all that lies in 
guaranteeing $9,000,000 of the $18,- ! further thc common interests that we 
000,000 required for carrying out the both have in peace and prosperity to 
project; and that all differences be- Ireland, and lasting concord between 
tween the Goversmcnt and the Reid the- two countries." j
Co. have been adjusted. Another re
port states that an agreement, which as constituting the Executive Coun- 
was signed Nov. 6, provides for an cj] Later Mr. Cosgrove announced 
immediate carrying out of the Hum- a list of (flirty nominations 
her River development plans to the 
extent of 2,000,000 pounds, of which 
1,000,000 pounds is guaranteed by the 
British Trade Facilities Board, and 

^the other 1,000,000 pounds is to be 

guaranteed by the Newfoundland Gov 
In connection with this

Ml Lady 
stay in. this —;™tPr

It will pay you to get our prices.
About Advertisingour power to < "A. A. KEEFERev. S. Baggs read the Scripturi 

lesson, and took for his text, Jamei 
4 chap. v. 14, “For what is your life 
It is even a 'vapour that appearetl 
for a little time, and then vanishetl 

f away. * He spoke of the popularity 
of the lad whose life had been cut off

„ To be Effective It Must Be Per
sistent.

Mr. George Hierlihy and Mr. W. e 
i H. Greenland has recently been giv

ing employment to a number of men 
in the packing of fish in casks to be 
shipped later on to the foreign mar
ket.

Coley’s Point
The Montreal Star makes an inter- w 

esting and pointed business remark 
when it declares, that “January's ad
vertising helps June’s and June's will- 
help December.”

Thor is a world of truth, reason 
and significance in this pithy utter
ance, and a little reflection will prove 
why this is so. Effective advertis
ing must not be spasmodic but must 
be persistent. To hope for instant 
and sustained results from one or t\»3 
advertisements is to expect the im
possible—is as though one hoped by- 
attending school a day or two every 
six months to become an educated SHOP: Water St. Bay Roberts 
man. Thc one is as absurd as the 
other.

The wise advertiser is lie who ad
vertises regularly week in and week 
out and regards his initial advertisc- 
ing as the builder regards his ipun- 
dation—a basis for the permanent, su
perstructure that is to rise later.—
Kingston Standard.» ‘

on each.das. Cl BaggsSix Ministers were then nominated

CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDERof Sena-so suddenly. Of a frank and happ 

- natjurc, fie won the hearts of all wh< 
knew him.

• the town

A good oyster stew is made withtor*. ■/. Father Casey, who has been 
tVtjT^orth River and Bay Rob-

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, ' 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings.

Re
1 quart of milk, scalded; then add 1 

I quart oysters and let the whole come
t0 *l b°d ,°Jur a <ildc'< *'1C’ add 3 be the Parish Priest of Fortune Hr., 

Upholstering and Furniture Mak- tablespoonfuls butter, 1 teaspoorfful N D B During his stay here he
-alt, i - tea-poonful black peppe'jBSb was very popular ivith all classes of 

• 3 crackers rolled to a powder. SeTFe* pcople We hopf that the success

which marked his stay here will fol-

Curat
erts Parish, has bee^n appointed to

The young people o 
mourn one whom the 

could think of as being in 
sense of the word their friend. Th

-

Our First Issue
Since 1920

ever
* .

ing and Repairing.parents in the home have lost on 
whose very life wat kindness. H 
had been in the employ of the West 
ern Union Cable Company for i 
months, but prior to the Faste 
holidays he had attended ehe Meth 

’ dist Superior School, where he en 
dèared himself to both teacher an 
scholars, Great, then, were the tri 
butes of sympathy expressed by th 
pastor to the parents and member 
of the family. After 
hymn, “The morning flowers display 
their sweets, the “Dead March i 
Saul” was played, by Miss Hull, th 
organist, the whole congregatio 
standing, with bowed heads. Althoug 

- no- stone marks his resting-place, th 
memory of Clayton Sparkes iwil 
never die, for he has written, not ii 
words "which perish with the 
ing of the years, but in deeds ofjpv 
and kindness upon human hearts.

eminent..
Undertaking a Specialty.

Caskets and Coffins always on1 
hand.

. TheX Guardia 
tion is made of the railway or steam- makes itTbow to its old and ne

readers for thc first time since it

report, it is to-be noted that rro men With this I at once.1SSIU
Excellent parsnip "chowder”

1 be made with equal quantities of par 
snips and potatoes, I big onion, a lit
tle chopped parsley, 1-2 pint of milk,

can low him on his new appointment.ship services.
Canadian Railway and Marine suspension in 1920. Wc need not re- 

World’s private advices from New- 4cr to its past history; it speaks fo 
foundland are that the agreement be- itself. In the future we hope to sen 
tween the Government and the Reid

We regret to record the passing 
of Mr. Wm. E. French, of French’s 

and the necessary seasoning. Fry the; Covc Xhe deceased' received serious 
j -i -i ) » bacon slightly, pqt in the sliced vege

• \TQ I j O Pi A A IfO tables, salt and pepper; add I 1-2
KJ UCÜ11 O LFUUA.O ■ pints of vegetable stock and boil. , dld not recover. Death-occurred on

Rev T Albert Moore D D General! m vegetables are cook Sunday| Dec. I?th. The »L. O. A., of
Secretary of the Dept of Socrnl' Service cd and add the milk and parsley. which Mr. French was a member,

and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who "visited Newfoundland/" 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with "the*
Social Congress, says: \

“bill’s

■d

out from week to week a journa 
c°m for the operation or thc railway that will far exceed in-every particu 
and steamships, has been extended iar The Guardian of vears ,ago. 
for three months from Nov. 15, that The printing will be better becaus 
R.. C. Morgan is continuing as Gen- we have installed an up-to-date print 
eral Manager, in the meantime at hig press and a typesetting machine 
least, and that he will probably go its columns will be full of local an 
home to Winnipeg for Christmas..

injuries while working on the railcay 
during the summer, from which he

prayer an

paraded at the funeral. ,Rev. E. M. 
Bishop conducted the service.what “drift is.

I am peace of mind.
Books : on Avoided Subjects! I am stored-up contentment,

have been standard works for such a 1 c 1 r . ,long time that it seems almost unnecessary 1 a,n frcedom from worr>' and feaj-
to say a word in their behalf I believe 1 am common sense applied to livr
they have accomplished great good, and ing.

ssri'jÆ.rsd1 r ***• * »<■for the modest discussion of these delicate ? Vn ° ^ ^fie* 
subjects. They are safe books for general 1 .contribute to health, efficiency 
reading, especially if from the various md confidence. I am the enemy of 
books there is proper selection for the <„• , ,, . .youth or adult, man or woman, ’as the ra,ny day drcad- the foc of want- 
case may be.” | I !>ut people in a position to take

id vantage of their opportunities.
I am better than a health resort, 

more soothing than a needed

foreign items of news and articles o 
current interest, and other spccia 

i features. (
It will be independcnt"~hi

The trains which were blocked in 
the vicinity of the Topsaik have suc
ceeded in getting through,’ and on 
Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, the belated mail 
and passengers reached this town..

Local NewsBEARILOUSLY NEAR.
>

action
and will endeavor to treat every pu 
lie question on its merits and in a 
unprejudiced manner, having as it 
aim and object the interests of this

f“I’ve been in camp,” said one of a 
group in the local grocery who were 
exchanging stories of adventure, “and 
only came down yesterday.
morning last week I struck the trail ... r r ,, . .

, , j t ii a ■ vn l . : section of Newfoundland in particu-of a bear and followed it till about , „ ,
, ,£ - . r . ,£\ , , lar as well as the country at large,half past four that afternoon before b ,giving it up.” \ i We will welcome any items of

“What made you quit after putting r°!!i °l!r ,anyxv 'Jre m During the weeks before Christmas
in a -whole day’s work?” as’ked one ew°un an 1 |lc nitcc states, vFomen’s Associations and La-
of his listeners. Canada or elsewhere 1 dies' Aids of the various churches

“Well, to tell the truth,” replied the . 1C m roductoO’ subscription price held theil. annual sales of work. De-
first speaker, shifting the weight pon ° any P a?C C]V °Un an ls. ^ ; spite the unfavorable weather on dif- 

derously from one leg to the other, Î 3'U1' ° ana d 31 *c . n,tc . ferent occasions the sales were, very
“it seemed to me the trail was get- States $TIT’5° a payable in ad- ; succeSsfui. This was indeed hur

ting altogether too fresh.’’—Harper’s 'anct- sc our su scnption oi ei ; ag;ng t0 those whose untirin-g'efforts
Magazine.. bJank when send,nB Sm,ttance- did much to advance thc good work.

Quite a number of our citizens who 
have been to thc United States andpass
Canada, returned home before Christ 

Some, we learn, wiH remain in
One

A branch of the Bethesda Mission 
of the Pentecostal Assembly was 
started here some time ago. Meet
ings have been conducted in the F. 
P. U. hall.

mas.
the old home town, while others will 
return in the cary spring.

“For at each setting of the sun, 
We will remember him.”

\
■“What a Young Man Ought to Know,” 

by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding. ,
Price, postpaid.......... ................... $1.25 -■ 'nd

‘What a Young Woman Ought to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloÿiu 
binding. Price, postpaid 

“What a Young Husband Ought to , 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth
binding Price, postpaid...........  $1.25

What a Young Wife. Ought- to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid

1 YOU WANT principally to 
boost B.ay Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to our growing 
town,

> i
. J

So acute'has the unemployment 
situation become in this ciuntry that 
even at this time of (he season men 
are leaving for Bostin and other 
places.

-acation.
I mean better opportunities 

your children, and a position of re
spect in your community.

I increase the considence of young 
men, and enable them to mount on
the, ladder of success.___________

An editor received a red hot note 
which consumed him with rage,, but 
here is his reply: “Sir—My steno
grapher, being a lady, cannot trans
cribe what I think bf you. I, being 
a gentleman, cannot think it. *But 
you, being neither, will understand 
what I mean."

for$1.25
WE WAN! YOU to Advertise 

generously in The Guardian, and by 
your patronage help us to keep on 
boosting Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself by boosting 
yotir own Business.

■<
Two farmers met on a country 

road and pulled up their teams. “Si,’G ' ' 
said Josh, “I’ve got a mule with dis
temper. . What did you give that one 
of yours when he had it?” Turpen
tine.”

A week later they met again. “Say 
Si, I gave my mule; turpentint and it 

j killed him.*’ “Killed mine, too.’”.

Success is determined by detèrhii- 

nation.

DO IT NOW! ■Or
$1.25,More than 7,000 pounds of pure The Salvation Army held their an-

gold, says an authority, are required ; Guardian, C. E. Russell, Prop, nual Banquet on Déc. 26th. A good-
each year to supply the wedding and Editor, Bay -Roberts, Nfld. j ly number was present to .enjoy the 
rings for our brides. •— ■- ■ » « - -- ■ 1 ; excellent programme. The music

m
Stall’s Pastor’s Pocket Record. An indis

pensable book for every pastor who 
values method and thoroughness in his
work. Full leather, postpaid............. 50

' Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D., says: “Very 
complete and satisfactory. Jbst what 
every pastor ngeds.”

Sent, postpaid, to any address 
*S»n receipt of price. *

REAL MOVIES,
Helen, aged three, was-staking her 

firat train ride and was passing thru 
a woods. “What's them?” she asked 
her mothe.r pointing to the trees, 

“Those are trees,”* was the answer. 
“Where are they going?” sheasked 

T-Judgè. -—/*

was furnished by the Church . Lads’
....Every dollar spent in your home | ---------- Brigade and Salvation Arrriy bands,
town is a boost for the community. ■ The members of the Salvation and with the solos, readings and

Army Band wish to thank most drills, the audience thoroughly en- 
No attention is paid to a chronic j heartily the many friends who so gen joyed the evening’s entertainment, 

liar when he utters an occasional j erously donated money to their funds after which teas were daintily served
-, ! on Christmas Day ‘while serenading, by the ladies.

NOTE OF THANKS.
/

:

:it.
v THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 

Buy Roberts.
^Watch The Guardian grotruth.G,
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